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Reading For Life a reading program, run by learning links and funded by the Rali Foundation, for students in Year 2 to Year 4 who may need some extra assistance with their reading will commence for participating students on 10th and 11th June. The program will involve pre and post assessments to gauge improvements made over the course of the program. Volunteers assisting with the program will be trained on the 10th June from 12:00pm - 3:00pm. Parents of students involved will receive a permission note and child information form to complete and return to school as soon as possible.

Build your own library

The Scholastic Bookfair will be at our school from next Tuesday 9th to Friday 12th June. Students will have an opportunity to view the books on Thursday or Friday this week and make a wishlist, which is not an obligation to purchase. Books will be on sale each morning between 8:30am and 9:15am or by appointment at another time. A percentage of money raised from the Bookfair comes back to the school as books for our library.

Teaching the teachers

Today, both Miss Phillips and myself were involved in a peer coaching workshop. Tomorrow Miss Taylor, Mrs Quilter and Ms Mazzocchi will be involved in KidsMatter Training. Miss Taylor is also going to be involved in her final L3 Training session on Friday 5th June.

A Symphony of Sound

On Tuesday 9th June the Murray Conservatorium will visit our school for a free musical performance at 9:15am and will be followed by a workshop for Years 1 and 2 at 9:45am.

Yours in Education

Craig Allibon
PRINCIPAL
SRPSSA Athletics Carnival

This Thursday 4th June, twenty-four students will be competing in the Southern Riverina PSSA (SRPSSA) Athletics Carnival at Alexandria Park Albury. Students will be travelling by private vehicle. A reminder that as a parent transporting children other than your own, you must call into the school office with your licence, car registration and insurance papers and sign a ‘Working with Children Check – Declaration for Volunteers’. Thank you to those parents who have already done so. Miss Taylor will be managing the carnival on the day. Good luck to all students.

SRC HAPPENINGS

This year our school, along with thousands around Australia, will participate in National Buddy Day on Friday 12th June. Buddy Day is a national initiative developed by NAB and The Alannah and Madeline Foundation to celebrate friendship and help raise awareness of bullying in Australian primary schools. Students will be able to wear something purple to school. SRC will collect gold coin donations which will be sent to the Alannah and Madeline Foundation to help them to continue keeping children safe from violence. Students who would like to, can participate in a colouring competition which will be distributed this week. Entries need to be handed in on Thursday 11th June. SRC will have a photo booth operating at lunch time on Friday 12th June. Students will be able to have photos taken with their friends, while holding friendship messages. There will be a tabloids afternoon instead of regular sport. Each game will involve participants cooperating with each other.

P&C This n That

On next P&C meeting will be held on Thursday, 11th June at 4:00pm in the school library. It would be great to see as many parents as possible attend. Your input is very important.

Notes sent home recently

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTES</th>
<th>WHO’S INVOLVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-1-2 Excursion</td>
<td>All students in K-1 and 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRPSSA Athletics Carnival</td>
<td>Various Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tears 3 &amp; 4 Excursion</td>
<td>All students in Years 3 and 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you did not receive your note please

REMINDER

School banking for the Commonwealth Bank and Hume Building Society is done on Monday.
Class K-1
Last week we had some magnificent writing in K-1. Mrs Leov was very impressed with the retells of the story “Puffling”. Congratulations to Year 1 for their improvement in the completion of homework tasks. Excellent work! Bronze Awards: Bailey Walker, Cody Bodycott and Connor Byatt.

Class 1-2
It was great to see so many students awarded with their second Bronze Certificate at assembly on Thursday. Congratulations also to Sophie Dowell on reaching 25 marbles. You have worked hard to receive your award. This week Mrs Hoffmann will be teaching Class 1-2 on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday whilst Miss Taylor undertakes KidsMatter and L3 training as well as coordinating the Southern Riverina PSSA Athletics Carnival. An information sheet outlining the Interactive Programs students have access to at school and passwords to use at home was sent home yesterday. If you have any questions please ask. There is no homework this week. Please continue to encourage your child to read each night.

Class 3
Congratulations to Cohen Dowell, Harrison Miller, Fletcher Wright, Konrad Brown, Millah Ravenna and Isabelle Parsons who presented their speeches at our assembly last week. Yesterday an expression of interest note went home for the Year 3 and Year 4 excursion in Term 3. This note must be returned by Monday 15th June to finalise numbers and costs. Students are currently taking part in a research project on an historical Australian site such as the Great Barrier Reef, Sydney Harbour Bridge or Uluru. Each student has a different site to research and study. This week they will begin creating tourist brochures for their chosen site.

Class 4-5
The Class Dojo winner for Week 6 was Isabella Butterworth. Throughout the week students will be presenting their speeches to the class, a note went home on Friday to inform you that you are welcome to come and watch your child present their speech to the class. Students have a range of assessments to do in the next four weeks including their Narratives, Planets and Favourite Australian’s. The Year 5 girls are lucky enough to have an opportunity to go to the Shine program on Wednesday. Have a great week.

Class 5-6
This Wednesday, the Year 5 & 6 girls will start Shine. The Creative Catchment Kids are meeting their Catchment Hero, Neil Hibberson this Friday. Mr Hibberson is the Senior Weeds Officer for the Greater Hume Shire. Our Captains and Vice Captains went to the GRIP leadership course last week. They have come back with lots of ideas to put in place! The following students have earned 200 Hume Awards and will receive their Bronze Certificates: Annie Coles, Clinton Scott, Marcus Heaphy, Tayla Bodycott, Kayleigh Cook, Shania Towns, Jaspar Butterworth, Talen Holden and Aidan Kane. Well done to Mason Jerrick for receiving his 100 Hume Awards certificate. The class award this week goes to Ellie Webster for applying herself to all subjects. The Class Dojo awards goes to Mason Jerrick.
Ants Ants and more Ants march on K-1
Professional & Experienced

TUTORING

for Primary & Secondary School children

available in CULCAIRN & MORVEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Spelling</th>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>Comprehension</th>
<th>Maths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>individual &amp; focused tuition</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 minute sessions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$35 per session ~ first session FREE!!

Phone: Mandi Rudebeck on 0429720512

ADULT Tuition in Reading ~ Maths ~ Writing

now available ~~~~~ confidentiality guaranteed
Culcairn Public School P&C Association

TWILIGHT MARKETS
Friday 13th November 2015
5:00pm - 8:00pm
Culcairn Public School
43 Balfour Street
Culcairn

COME ALONG AND JOIN THE FUN, FOOD, DRINKS AND A VARIETY OF STALLS. GOLD COIN ENTRY

For further information or to book a site contact Pamela.leov@det.nsw.edu.au

3m x 3m Site $20.00

Delivering excellence, opportunity and success in an innovative and caring environment
At Billabong High School...
We provide a quality education for all students in a very caring environment while offering a broad range of academic, sporting, cultural, community and extracurricular activities.

Junior Curriculum and Electives on Offer:
• Agriculture • Child Studies • Commerce • Drama
• English • Food Technology • Geography • History
• Industrial Technology • Information and Communication Technology • Japanese • Maths
• Music • Personal Development, Health and Physical Education • Technology • Science • Sport • Student Management • Technology • Textiles • Visual Arts

For more Information contact:
Mr Phillip Carroll, Principal
Address: Gordon Street, Culcairn NSW 2660
Phone: 02 6029 8377 Fax: 02 6029 8933
E-mail: billabong-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au Web: www.billabong-h.schools.nsw.edu.au
You can also follow us on Facebook at Billabong High School
Greater Hume Shire Council is currently facing a number of key decisions about its future.

Council’s preferred position is to retain existing boundaries and stand-alone as a rural based shire.

COMMUNITY CONSULTATION for residents and ratepayers

What is Fit for the Future?

- Go online to [www.greaterhume.nsw.gov.au](http://www.greaterhume.nsw.gov.au) and read about Fit for the Future, or collect the information from any Council office.
- Read the Draft Submission and the Improvement Action Plan.
- Complete the survey on line, or contact Council for a paper copy of the survey.
- Ring and talk to Council staff about it - T: 1300 653 538.

Are there community workshops so I can understand the issues?

Mullengandra Hall - Tuesday, 2 June @ 7.00pm

Burrumbuttock Hall - Wednesday, 3 June @ 7.00pm

Culcairn Bowling Club - Thursday, 4 June @ 7.00pm

Get involved. Be connected.
All welcome.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from 21 May</td>
<td>View the draft Submission and Improvement Action Plan on Council’s webpage</td>
<td>24 June Council adopts Final Submission and Improvement Action Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 4 June</td>
<td>Attend a FFTF Community Workshop at Burrumbuttock, Culcairn or Mullengandra</td>
<td>30 June Submission delivered to NSW State Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 June Community consultation closes</td>
<td>24 June Council adopts Final Submission and Improvement Action Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivering excellence, opportunity and success in an innovative and caring environment